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MADISON WATER COMPANY. 

be liable to said company for three times the amouut of actual 
damage, to be recovered in nny proper action. 

SECT. 6. 'l'he capital stock of said COI11P lily ",h·dl lIot ex
ceed fifty thousand (lollars, but may be increased to one hlln
th-ed thousand dollars by a vole of a mnjol'ity of its stockholdel's, 
and shall be divided into shnres of not exceeding' one hunched 
dollars each. 

SECT. 7. Suid company, fO\' all of its said purposes, may hold 
real and personal estate necessary thel'efor, not exceeding olle 
hundred thousand dollars, may sell and convey the same, may 
isslle certificates of stock to un amollnt not exceeding' its cnp
ital stock, and may issue and sell bonds to an amount not ex
ceeding one-half its capitnl stock, to aid in the construction of 
its works. 

SECT. 8. The affairs of said corporation shall be controlled 
by a board of directors, consisting of not less tlwn three mem
bers, and elected annually by vote of the stockholders of the 
corporation, and the board of directors shull choose such other 
officel's as mny be required by the by-laws of the company. 

SECT. 9. The fil'st meeting of said company mny be called 
by'a written notice thereof, signed by any two corporators 
herein named, and served npon each (1orporator by giving him 
the same in hand or by leaving' the same at his last usual place 
of abode, seven days before the time of meeting. 

SECT. 10. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved February 11, 1887. 

An i~ct to illCOrpOl'nte t.he J\ladison \\Tatm' Company. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Repl'esentatives 
in Legislatul'e assembled, as follows: 

OJlpJl'ators. SECT. 1. John N. vVeston, Benjamin P. J. vVeston, Thom-
as H. vVeston, vVestonLewis, Josiah S. Maxcy, A. G. Bmd
street, their associates, successors and assigns, are hereby 

CJlp)J'atename. il~C01'porated by the name of the Madison vVnter Company, 
for the purpose of conveying to and supplying the inhabitants 
of the towns of Mndison and Anson with water for all domes
tic, sanitary and municipal purposes, including the extin
guishment of fires, with all the rights and privileges and 

.' 



MADISON WATER COMPANY. 107 

subject to all the liabiHties and obligations of similar COl'PO- CHAP. 86 
porations, under the general laws of this state. 

SECT. 2. For the purposes aforesaid, said corporation I1HtY tti~~h~'~:~ecl? i~~1l1 
flow, detain, collect, take, store, use and distribute wuter 
from the Kennebec river, and may locate, construct and 
maintain cribs, reservoirs, locks, gates, sluices, aqueducts, 
pipes, hydrants, and all other neceSSaL'y structnres therefor. 

SECT. 3. Said company is further authorized to erect and 
maintain a dam on said river, within said towns, provided, 
that suitable roll ways shall be cOllstructed and maintained in 
said dam by Raid company for the passuge of logs and lumber. 

SECT. 4. Said company is authorized to lay, construct and 
muintain in, under, through, along and across the highways, 
ways, streets, railroads and bridges in said towns, and to take 
up, replace and repnir all such pipes, hydrants and structures 
as may be necessary fOl' the purposes of' its incorporation; to 
enter upon and excavate any highway or other way, in such 
mannel' as least to obstruct the same; to enter, pass over 
and excavate any lands; to take and hold, by purchase or 
otherwise, any real estate, rights of way 01' of water; and in 
general to do any acts necessary, convenient 01' proper for 
carrying out any of the purposes of this act. 
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SECT. 5. Said company shall have power to cross any -to cross, etc., 
prinltl' anLl 

water course, private or public sewer, 01' to change the direc- public sewers. 

tion thereof, when necessary for the purposes of its incorpo-
ration, but in such. manner as not to obstruct or impair the 
use thereof. 

SECT. 6. Said company is authorized to lay and maintain 
its pipes under, in and oVer the Kennebec river, and to build 
and maintain aU necessary strnctlll'es therefor. 

SECT. 7. Said company shall file in the registry of deeds 
in the county of Somerset, plans of the location of all land 
and wuter rights taken under the provisions of this act; and 
no entry shall be made on any lands, except to make surveys, 
until the expiration of ten days from said filing; and with 
snch plnn the said company may file a statemf\nt of the dam-
ages it is willing to pay to any person for any property so 
taken, and if the amount finally awarded does not exceed that 
sum, the company shall recover costs against such person, 
otherwise such pen;on shall recover costs against the compm,1y. 

SECT. 8. Said corporation shall be held liable to pay all 
damages that shall be sustained by any persons by the taking 
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MADISON tv ATER COMPANY. 

of any lands, water, rights of way, or other property, or by 
excavating through any land, for the purpose of surveying for, 
locating, laying or building dams, canals, reservoirs, pipes, 
hydrants or other structures, by taking and holding any bnds 
necessary for flowage, and for any other injuries resulting from 
said acts; and if any person sustaining damage as aforesaid, 
shall not agree with said corporation upon the sum to be paid 
therefor, either party, on petitiol} to the county commission
ers of Somerset county, within two years fr0111 the time said 
damages are sustained, may have said damages assessed by 
them, and subsequent pl'Oceedings alldright of appeal thereon, 
shall be had in the same manner and under the same conditions, 
restrictions and limitations as are by law prescrihed in the case 
of damuges by the laying out of highways. Failure to apply 
fOl' damages within said two years, Sllllll be held to be a waiver 
of the sume. 

SEOT. 9, Said company shall" in all cases be liable to pa,y 
to said towns all sums recovered again"t said towns for dam
ages by reason of any defect in any highway, way 01' street 
therein, occasioned by any fuult or neglect of said company, 
together with reasonable counsel fees and costs incurred ill de':' 
fending such snits, with interest on the same; provided, snid 
company shall have notice of allY suit wherein such damages 
are claimed and shall be allowed to defend the same at its own 
expense. 

SEOT. 10. 'Yhoever shall wilfully or maliciously COl'l'Upt 
the wutel' of said rivers, whether frozen or not, after "aid 
company shall commence taking the same, so a" to ronder the 
water tah:en by said company impure, and whoever shall will
fully 01' mulieiously injure allY of the works of said company, 
shall be punished by imprisonment not exceeding two year", 
01' by fino lwt exeeeding one thousand dollal's, and shall he 
liable to "aid company ill three times the actual damage, to be 
recovered in all aetion on the case. 

SEOT. 11. Said company is authOl'ized to make contnlCts 
with other oorpomtions Hnd with inlmbitants of said towns 
for a supply of water, and lllay establish written l'egu
lations for the use of the same. The town" of lVIac1i"on and 
Anson and any village oorpomtion within said town" now or 
hereafter incot'p(ll'ated, al'e authorized to entor into OI)lJtl'act 
with said eompany fOI' a supply of watel' for fil'O and othel' 
purposes, for a terlll of YOlll'", and for sLlch exemption from 



BATH WATER SUPPLY COMPANY. 

public burden as may be agreed upon, which, when agreed 
upon, shall be legal and binding upon the parties thereto. 
The said water company is authorized to sell or lease any 
power not used by it. 

SECT. 12. The capital stock of said company shall be not 
less than thirty thousand dollars, which lllay, by vote of said 
company, be increased to one hundl'ed thousand dollars, to 
be divided into slutres of one hundred dollars euch. Said 
company may hold real and personal estate necessary and 
convenient for its purposes aforesaid. 

SECT. 13. For the purpose of carryiug out the foregoing 
provisions or either of them, said com puny is authorized to 
issue its bonds in such form and amount and on such time 
and rates as it may deem expedient, and secnre the sallie by 
mortgage of its property and franchise. 

SECT. 14. This Hct shall take effect when approved. 

Approyed February 11, 1887. 

An Act to mnend an act entitled "An A.ct additional iI1l'efel'ence to the Bat.h "Tater Supply 
Company." 

Be it enacted by tlze Senate and I-Iouse of Re)Jj'esentatives 
in Legislatw'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Sectiou three of an act entitled "An Act addi
tional in reference to the Bath "Vater Supply Company," 
approvcd Fel)\'llnry nine, eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, 
is hereby umended by striking out iu the third and fOll\'th 
lines thereof, tbe words "twentieth day of January," and 
insert the words 'third duy of Feul'llfLry,' so that sltid section, 
as amended, shall read as follows: 

'SEOT. 3. The mortgages made by the Bath "'Tater Supply 
Company to the Boston Safe Deposit and Trust Company, as 
trustee, dated the first day of December, in the year of ollr 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-six, and the third 
day of February, in the year of OUI' LOI'd one thousand eight 
huudred and eighty-seven, and recorded in the registry of 
deeds of Sagadahoc county, and the obligations which said 
mortgages purport to secure, are hereby ratified and con
firmed.' 
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